Staff feedback

1. The Guidance for Staff. How far do you feel this document will help you better support your care-home to be an inclusive environment? (please circle the one that you feel is most appropriate)
   - Very useful
   - Useful
   - Might be useful
   - Not useful

2. Can you give us some idea of why you chose the option you have circled?

3. Poster for Residents. Do you think this poster will help to create an inclusive care-home environment when placed in residential spaces? (please circle the one that you feel is most appropriate)
   - Definitely
   - Probably
   - Unsure
   - Probably not
   - Not at all

4. Can you give us some idea of why you chose the option you have circled?
5. How confident do you feel about your personal level of knowledge and skills around LGBT issues in care-homes?

- Very confident
- Confident
- Not very confident
- Not at all confident

6. Is there any additional training that you feel might be helpful for you and other staff around these issues?

7. Do you feel that the care-home where you work is currently a positive environment for LGB and Trans residents and staff?

- Very positive
- Positive
- Fairly positive
- Not positive

8. Can you give us an example, from your own experience, of things going well in connection with LGBT residents or staff?

9. Can you give us an example, from your own experience, of things not going well in connection with LGBT residents or staff?